
Mr. Frank B. Lindeinan,
do he JohnDay Company,
Now York, N. Y.

I

Lear Sir:

I have read with £roct pleasure and no little profit
your 6plandid book, "American", which I have been asked to review
for the Saturday lReview of Litereturt • houeh I hay . had only
alight contact with the trowa I have done a f lood deal of work with
the Cheyennes and the Sioux and arapahoes and can 'perhaps ap;reciate
the problems which confrontedyou, You solved them adpirably.

Just now I happen to be doing a life of S1ttinj- Lull, the
Sioux loader. a you are doubtless aware mot of the stuff printed
about him is popyoock. I have spent a good deal of time among his
people in Dakota and I am now trying to check up on their information
b atnering what I can from surrounding tribe. I shall be very
grateful If you On help me to opinions of reliable old Crow Indiana
who may have known Jittin Bull and to any information Which would
help me date batles and councils In which he It. known to have t ken
part. I know that on one occasion after 1383 he and a number of
other Sioux visited the Crow Indiana and compared notes on tIghtetn
which both had engaged in former years. I have the Sioux account
of this council and would very much like to know what the Crowe have
to mey of It, :3am of Sitting Lull's enemies used to claim that one
of she. Giw chi bs insulted him at this meeting in a rather gross
way, but others there present deny this. Those who made the allegation
are intortunately dead.

It you knew witting Bull, personally I would be vsry happy
to receive your own impressions of the man and euecialiy would like
to know his rating as a man and a chief amont- the Crows. In case
you cannot aauit me in the matter, could you sweat the namob of any
old timers who might be reached through an agency I: torpreter? The
Coimiaaioner of Indian Affairs is cooperatint" with main thu mutter.
I shall greatly appreciate any aid you may give me as I am anxious to
round up all the.ie details in the sates before pushing into Canada
this atwmer to see what I can learn from the tribesman who knew
Sitting Suil up there * Please help me.

Yours faithfully,

W • 3. 'CWB d.


